**PICK-UP CORNHOLE**
Play a game of Pick-Up Cornhole from 5pm - 7pm in the indoor Johnson Track infield on the second floor of the Z-center!

**CHESS**
Join our MIT Esports discord channel to play Chess with students, staff, and faculty around MIT from 5pm - 7pm on Sundays!

**PICK UP TENNIS**
Play singles and doubles tennis in the MIT Bubble near the outdoor tennis courts from 5pm - 8pm on Monday.

**AMONG US**
Join our MIT Esports discord channel to play Among Us with students, staff, and faculty around MIT from 5pm - 8pm on Mondays!

**TUESDAY TABLE TENNIS**
Play some table tennis with MIT students in Dupont Gym every Tuesday from 5pm - 8pm.

**FALL GUYS**
Join our MIT Esports discord channel to play Fall Guys with students, staff, and faculty around MIT from 5pm - 8pm on Tuesdays!

**H-O-R-S-E BASKETBALL**
Play pick up H-O-R-S-E Basketball in Rockwell! You'll need to bring your own ball since the Z-center isn't allowed to lend any out currently.

**SPLATOON 2**
Join our MIT Esports discord channel to play Splatoon 2 with students, staff, and faculty around MIT from 5pm - 8pm on Wednesdays!

**OVERCOOKED**
Join our MIT Esports discord channel to play Overcooked with students, staff, and faculty around MIT from 5pm - 8pm on Thursdays!

**MIT SIMPLY WALKS INTO MORDOR CHALLENGE**
Build a Fellowship of friends and race other MIT students to destroy the one ring in Mount Doom. Find more information at intramurals.mit.edu/simply-walk-into-mordor-challenge/

---

**mitclubsportsandims**
https://discord.gg/UDUD4YqmuK
@mitclubsandims
https://intramurals.mit.edu/

---

**No Experience Necessary**
**Open To All!**